
THE ACADIAN
“it’a Jack I* The major «poke hoarsely, 

standing up. He had been thinking it over 
as he sat However false md disreputable .
his course had been since he was a man, ho at When a man to rattled it is evident
close WBS rl8bt* **though^* this act of its he is in a box.

“ ,‘Nothlng ln ht» life no bWmo him a. the I The cat h.a nine live, and kjfcnde 

ending of It,'” he quoted IB himself. “But . , u -McMurriy would call It a theatrical trick." Ithem 1,1 “ 700,1 culturu- 
Jack was at the street dooB| in a few min

utes it would be too late. He thrust his 
Ungers into his pocket and secreted the little sing deserves

Hewent toth* door " “ musical community, 
nor lace toward cne son mat was going uowa. 1 
It was some time before she came back.
When she did, she stood by the mantel shelf 
looking down at him. “Does the woman 
love him!”

“I thought so. It was her face."
“She only has known him a little whiter 
“Withrow told me they met last month in 

Chicago. The match was arranged there.”
She looked at her hand. There was a thin 

gold ring on one flnger-a cheap little trifle, , ,
such as a school boy would give. It had been | thou alone hast no tea is to shed, 
there so many years that it bound and pained 
the woman’s full grown finger. It haa dnn» 
so for many years.

“One month!” she said to herself again and

The sun was down, but the reflection from , ----- --------- -------------------
the sqpw on the roofs threw a pleasant bright-I There is no beeulifier of complexion 
noss into tho many windows, while the clock 
ticked cheerfully the last hour of daylight
away. A noise below broke the silence into *0 scatter joy and not p ii around 
which they had fallen. The stairs were long us. 
and rickety, and steps could bo heard creak-
asjdKsErsefl'-v8 sars-M» ::
3&S^!p.3air* brcltwrv* «

“His son? And Jsofc weeti tas etfl man | Renewer- 
now to deny ttl Hot to stand in his way !”

The first hint about that poor white rabbit
Clara hod turned her blood to gall She was I mother for dinner, James !” Mr Staggers: 
md.lenly l.lttereml uujutt u death to Jock, “All right, ,ce that tic U Iburuvuhly 
to whom .bo had given her whole 11 to ol . , „ k 3
patient, sweet tempered trust | CU0K^U •

The steps came nearer. The poor old ma- * K T TT. I ..
Jor backed toward the inner door, his un-1 w B#ve“ Hie life of Mrs L.
couth face white and wot “I’m not well. I Marhouse, of Bobton, afier the doctor#
I’m going to lie down on your bed. Take him #!vin ï'*‘r Up with pneumonia ?
away with you, Maddy. I can't see either of Bandaging lier chctt wilh flannel wet 
you to-night” Yet even then it gave him a Norton’s Magic Liniment.
vaguo pleasure to hoar how light and gay-----------------------------------
and resolute tho boy’s steps were. A man always feels a great deal

hf" 1wbc". ;,ie «•
puts you out of his way.” aistase by a high-sounding and unfainilai

Tho door opened. There was tho old short, I Latin name.
stout built Jack I Tho old sturdy, honest face I ----------------------------------
undor tho «mo fur cap, tho twitch In the Whât made John Early, of Maruaret- 
mouth ready to make a joko at anybody or at fille, walk after the beet medical «kill in 

“Whv M„ld„. i hi i .1—. tbi. Province and United State, failed to
hcn mi'lo ^m. , - 2,^?. *? y"" helP h»", «nd after be bad been unable

her aside How the dull mnrhM lb. i ® I **u Rheumatism ? Norton’*that hod filled tho room crept aside ljotoTé I ^ n8'C L,nim‘}ul ! '3 p; “;t

him! Madeline felt that her life had Uxro « ” 71-----T-------------7~ u N,<W B|im8wl<-'l.”!vnvcH An
but a passionate dream, practical common Eve,y position, however humble, any *jnP°,ia /or boston evwy Tuesday and Fri

LT.KtrnU.^n^r^r: fl!r"ddebU't hi V—ontb K^dorïe^Wti^KùsÏÏKTLlï
rled rationally. And why alnmld . prao. *. , . CU, V,lluu «"<* >>« "Ter) Wedue.Uay and Saturday •■veuln« J0ns.e'l'f"’ «ONTHLY Never lull, Rollew
tloal, rational man encumber hlmeelf Clth “ 10 'ieM «°»'0'1""* good and Boaton. ff«tuSSf PHm*2 Toron’toNrtlcreafe
thia Uta dtKOTered father, with hU un- I noble. Meamnd-hlaje ofMaino" and "Cumber ironie. Ont, edlelne Ce
doubtodly unwholoaome fan dee and etazev I ' I atu! leave St John every Monday, Wed

_ ! “Aren’t you ever going to grow old l“e*l“j. *,id Friday a m for Eaatport Pert
“lOJ. Blandish" - Jack with all hi. j like the rret of ui t” aaked a* man ni I *ud ’

heaitymannerwaaeanbwTaaaad—‘Tcamoto (on acquaintance he hadn’t aaen fori, e/the provincial and New Eng
yeak to yon on bualneae of Importance. You aome Unie. “Well, not ao lono t. 11 ,£“* A nllie lo,ve John ft>
have no eecret, from Ifaddyr can purify mv bleed with 8A™,’. B*n,or’ Portl,nd »nd Bo-ton «I 6 16

“on^n**, boyl For God'aaakel In a Saraaparilli.” w« the renlv Yhl! *' *"U 8 46 •* m d“‘IJ’, ««pt Sat
little wldle I will eat It all right I Wait one m... V™'..| o\ “ P! ””>• unlay evening and Sunday morning,
minute!" retreating to the door. WaU "n* | man knew what he wa. talking about. | Through Ticket, by the varlou. route ,

"But I won’t wait" Jack harl hla hamU on.... -----------ITT—:—~—! , , |oa Bale at all Station».
on the major'» ahmildera and forced him down yollr llu,1””<1 «stand church. w ,, cAMPnt'f T

ôkû'urew‘‘ 'T ?“*h*'r" ho •Pok!’' reKular,y’ Mr‘ T.otter 1” inquilôd the tieneral MAnagcr ami Secretory,
man. Madeline. T^Jy y^^'^ “,».red “H^ uol^” Tro“" l K’Itealden, Manage,.

hero a healthy, middle aged man, with a ,D*wcr‘d’ lle S°«
oomfortahle living and n eon; a boy that he rf,S“l»‘l.7-
oouhl have educated plainly and hail to work „„ --------------------------- —
for lüm *nd be * ooyewnlvn aw he grew ohl. I "*1*. Oodiwa must have had

!rliat doee **• ao’ Put* the boy where he I exceptionally long hair since it complete y 
will be tended like a prince, bo clothed in concealed her lovely person. Since 
mrple and fine linen, gives up his income to Ayer’s Hair Vigor came into une such 

I L,!k-hlr«i^-È>okût; Sl8t.cocîlon’ Meddyl examples are not so rare ai formerly.
i !T i He put his hand on the old lit not only promotes the growth of 

wh teliîTVnf Jee- Ittluuugh th. thin the hair, but give, it a rich ailken 
hut «opM°Tt 1 te,turB-_______ ________________

r„tT,St rr^VTia*' i™ I, T‘]:z **” •»<“>■*- >■> ^

warm! It’s well 1 do know thorn all. You °°*e moonlight. That’s about
bel'1 ll*Vo<5^'‘ the 118,4 °* * «gain, .0 ll|e way it look» tight here at home 

“Y«h yea, I knew ,« w,d „„ „ ‘° » Bood many paople, when buainaaa
cried the major. “But of what use was it don k 8° riSht-
all! You have ruined yourself r know t >«
what I am. Who told you tMsï” I MoTHiwt, Rmad This.-—If you are

“A man who came from Virginia to find 8ufterinK from weakness caused from
you.” overwork, nursing, etc.. Puttner’e Emul-

What docs ho want." «ion is what is required to build you up
i *T not# tol1 me.' Proctor’s face a.nd Ji,ve tone to your system If your

otoudod. The major’s quick woe mai kod it ?bl,« le delicate or your daughter who i i , 1 Avd „u • , • „ TT .
Ho has a warrant for mo, I supiMJso!" sul- «rowing into womanhood, complains Ai.d all points in the United Statu*,

len and dogged. of being tired, glv. them PuttaSi S S “u A I 1er. V -,
any hint U» refuaed to give me Emuluon depend upon It, that I. what u ,,,,,,,, ", m ,,,,,,VFA X"

"There were reveral unie affalre-therc-a ’ - ____________ ROWLAND HILL, Commanpkr

to“ir atlrring up muddy Witty aayinga are aa eaailv loat aa the I ----------------------------------- 1 Bail» fuuu Noblo’a Wharf, Halifax, '
«Mi1' f °rlmln““,et *2".,^^; I,Mrl“ °» a trdken atring ; hut “YARMOUTH " L™“’ WhS,” Uo’aton, “every
catching the young man’s sloeve. “You shall a word of kindness is seldom spoken I AlfWIOUTH| at noon.
n° hole^if^TiiLt-^i nfl'^iv1’11 nothave in vain- U » 8 seed which, even ^ill leave Yarmouth for Boston every f|J‘!ian built steamer in the
■assSSSiM b^r -- — -eavf arsrMi

a .hSSTS.  ...... S™»;-,a»™.
iî'tüT'â ber18, qUl*U!’- “Tl““« too limn dyepepei. in any form la foundV^King’a fSJ.v*1 8', m Ldl, Nirl“'r"
at the door." IJyrpepeia Cure^ the onlv nrenarathm nf . . y ,connecting at Yarmcuth with “>n,iaila from llalilex every Halm,lay ut

Tha major went to open It, "I'll balk them toa fSd in the mark./ *( ure guatanf !!?!!* ,or 11,1,1,1 ,nd intermediate J f; 1111 {v,n.d “om u*" 1|,'1> 
yet," he m„tte,„,l. "i'|| no, dr„ teed o, money refonde,!. One“loîl “. I ‘l8l'u,,, s 1 y ed-mlay at no,,,,. Thia
valTtw 1,0 'S’11.1,1 a moment, a huge package. Sample uaekage to any ad. I l'1' “Yanrmiuh" carriea a regular trodc an,i , „Wt, known in the H" ton

0nreK ti'ss
“Tiiank Ood for that!" mutt r h p Smallesa to often the disguise of the M'W1» ^‘*8ti Keels, etc. 'I'hrnufb1»^ i fT'"RobertbSLui, I, ,le,d,‘j,”k," r^rm, Yon may count th, apple, on L™ J.011N” cheek, d thn'ngh Uni

^tittssszssSis.ir1! , }h“ r-but wbu mu ,8)unt tbe «««•te,1 «X UL;, “t it ;lng awkwardly fn/'MadoUne"" ïholl, “ ' " *1‘1'le 1 You may lecion the mlermediate poll., returning, leave. Avcnm."1!'”,'" llol,fi|* ,L<1,t 34 A I ''1'°
he had time to notice now, waa engrt’waeil in ,0°™ on the oak, hut not the oak a ',,r‘l|lü“1l11 fcVC,y Thutailay at ^ a. in, ('„ Kculvihc’"'f}c,1< '
tying up aome drawinga of here, which aLa «» the Mom. -t.nd.rd lime. viîto , w i ^ X',lt8" '' ” "

S-3SBSÎ --------------------------------- -■ • »-»■............... ........... *
with his son to tlm «leUcute little rosebud of L
a, girl As for her, whut did it matter that 'Vhon Baby waaoiofc  ----- ------  — - I Manager.

nrtrJ“’ dr**',ings looked like mastuniiticcs of 
art to Japk; ho hail l.oard of Maddy’s genius.
How cold and still „he had grown in these 
two years I |t might bo devotion to art and 
toher work. Him looked as impassive and 
abstracted as if she had gone into some 
height unknown to him, from whence .he 
would look down on all hie fancies and hls- 

remains tong in doubt about

“Maddy I” Hs crossed the hearth rùg to 
the oorner where she stood and took up her 
hand. The ring! It's gone."

Maddy glanced down carelessly, “Ring!
Y»; I remember now. That ring * 
small. I took it Off long ago.”

Jack', aye. twinkled; lie held her wrlat 
J4*** 'Mow long ago! Within the hour!
Hee how red and bruised tho poor little hand
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u Lime.
Injurious ingredients of whirl,

Baking Powder;^

[Copyrighted.]
know. Just look ur iumonng 
bosom under her sack and bringing out warm 
and crisp a bright now noto. “I 
sleep until 
halves I” winking with both eyes and laugh
ing all over in the most ridiculous, lovable 
way. Tho major had taken off her shoos, 
and stood with than in his hands looking 
down at her. She was so olive with beauty,

The man that can’t sing and won’t 
the sincere thanks of a
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we’d both scon it and—gone

A.M. A. SI. P. M.
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6 00 1 to- UNLIKE ANY OTHER.- Minante Liniment Cures Diphtheria

The rosea of pleasure seldom last 
long enough to Adorn the brow of 
those who pluck them.
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Apply lor membership i„ ,]le p 
umffent, l’rogrce.vc, Equitable, K U 
able Northwestern Masonic \i, », „ 
elation of Chicago, 111 A

Baniki, J, Aveuv, 3. A. Kiodpard 
1 resident. Scorctoii. 

I>AVIS0N,
*Wnt at W olfville.

-ANY MAN

What will cure soie throat, cramp, or 8* 
'nain, internal or external, the quickest ? 116 
Norton’s Magic Liniment. Try it and 
be convinced of the fact.

7 03 l 30 6 05#8 8 45 4 00 6 25
9 25 4 50 7 00
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ISO Annnpoh. Ar’vo 12 46 r, 00 bo In hla Folly cud Ignorance lew Trt-

u n".r I - ——----------------- edaw.y hla Vigor "I Body, Mind a„a
N. n. 1 raina nro run on kualern Stan lanhood, c.uhIojî orhnuatin^ dmu;. uvon 

Jard Time. One hour «hied will gitu “ Fountains of Life, Houdacha 
Halifax time. * IBOkeohe, l-ruidlul Dronma, Wouknea.

Traîna of II™ Nova droite Central 1 , ““V""1'’ B?,shJulnoS8 1,1 Society, 
Railway leave Lnmnburg daily at 7 00 ! i®?? ËariyConsul??t?8 
h m, and leave MidUltlon daily at 2 25 flneanlty, wKl And iJôur aiweiflo •

'08ItiVO Cure. It imparts Youthful

4 00
6 40wm £
6 03
6 18
0 27
6 38Shs »vus ao olio* tot th bounty. J. B.6 46warm blooded and happy I She «earned to 

come to him liko sudden youth or summer In 
this last doapernto hour. There he 
her even tho faint scent of roses, 
so easy to come back to sit down beside his 
little daughter, who loved him with all her 

heart, and bo happy and jolly and 
nlivo ns always.

But ho know what ho had to do.
“How long nro you going to stay, Maddy!” 
••tfntfl to-morrow—unices you would rather

i would 
“Yes, 1 

H'jHft—the

7 001 40
Mrs Staggers : “We are to have dear 2 15ing about 

It soemod 2 30
2 55
■I on

lir: ,103b

go to-night,” quickly.
1 would rathor. I have some busl- 
ro will bo some men hero after 

awhile—it wouldn’t be best for you to stay.”
“Very well," Maddy nodded, turning her 

v -’kinged feet about before tho flro. Bhe 
vur rv.lced 

f:mul
w without them. “How long 

;y, (Judo Dan!" taking off her hat.
“in two hours will be time enough. Let 

mu have you long nu I can.”
“lent that a lovely hat!” poising it on her 

little fat fist, and looking over it steadily into 
h:. gaunt, dmiigcluss face. “The brown 
plume is just tho shado of my hair. Been 
h d at work on Tho Camera lately, dearf’ 

“ fhoy'vo needed nothing for two weeks.” 
“ÜJi I” 81m was quiet a minute, “Just put 

li.it hat carefully away in my room, won’t 
jou? and bring me my slippers. They’re in 
tlm lower drawer. You have the keys.” Hbe 
ent motion lew until the door closed behind 
him, and then like a flash she was in th* pan
try cupboard, which was empty, as we know, 
and back again by the fire. Him took up the 
P“,,lut und «mailed it. The major, oomlne 
back, glanced at It jealously, but it stood 
.her. ho left It, ami Mmhly wa. loaning 
mzlly back In her ewn low chair. She was 
pal», and the water stood in her eyes.” 

“You’re not well, child!”
“No. Hit down by mo, Uncle Dan. I’m 

Urofl and I'm hungry, that’s all. I ordered a 
miraculous little supper M I came along. It 
will Im. hero presently.» Him took hi* big 
band as ho sat by her, fingering it over, hold
ing it now and then to her cheek, Bome- 
ttniig elti<t than hunger had been at work with 
him. They were l>otb too old soldiers to 1*, 
beaten, as ho was totlay, by a little wholo-
«hïncS'Z wüMrTt h^rS. Bl«

“They’ve raised my salary, Uncle Dan. did 
you notice!” ’

“No, I did not. I’m glad of it, my 
ling. You can go through tho world t 
pretty well now, Maddy!”

Him mode a grimucu. “If one only 
for hard work and money—yes. Bi 
tired of being alone. I mean to «

l> ni. . . . . . . . . . . . I Igorrertoroi'ÎS; Vltal'powor'tuVîdlU!

« : returning, leave» Anrmnoli» “erey of toe human framo. With < or rpeciti*,!?: 1>W »r ■' t -tolm. I Æeu5r.nttren^Æ'',”hM
r J' vaiigvlmu will make dull> j bya. Each packano oor.tains two wottm tnaf

Steamer‘ City of Monticcllo” loaves St 
John eve 
Friday n;
Annapolis 
same

Steamer “Evangeline” will make dniIv I »ys* Baeh package ooctaine'two weeks trta3

Irwius of tlm Western Counties Railway i fig* Bold uuder our writtun Cuarantooti 
leave Dlgby daily at 6 00 a. m. and 2 45 i> ! Booi, 6 Ouro. Price 45. Toronto Wcdidai 
m and leave Yarmouth daily ut 7 15 H in °-Toronto- °ot

■LADIES ONLY. —«* j

queutions, but she gener- 
out all that she xvant/xl

FRENCH REGULATION PILLS.

m
TWENTY DOLLARS CASH I

—GIVEN FOR—
AN OLD USED POSTAGE STAMP.

Ï2U will be given to anj person wiio I 
will send me, (for the collection I am I 
fermiug for exhibition purposes), a 

12 1’ENNY STAMP OF CANAU 
Or I will give $5 to *10 for any 
Old Shilling Stamps of Novo 

Sootla or Now Brunswick.
1 ou ought to find lota of these sumps 

?" W‘JI a. thouu of Id., Jd., lid., value» J 
in old ouieo paper» or loiter, m Ware- 1 
houaer, between the dates 1860-1866. )

tktriïuw it the time to hunt them up. / 
I will buy for cash all old used or I 

cancelled pottage or bill stamps. Scud I 
on all you have, leaving them 
original envelope preferred, 
want J stamps, out Values, on the entire 
letter, for which I give higher prices 
than anyone. 0. HOOPER,

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
Yarmouth, - - n. s.
BJSST IlST TTÎHJ MAREBT !

Superior quality. Popular PrlCM. Terms to Suit tho Purchaser.

i*. O. IttVlNOIV,

occe a year Kentville, June 6th, 1890.

1800. 18UO.

Yarmouth Steamship Co
(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and Moat Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United Stater.
THE QU1CKIST4TIME.

ft&*Only 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston.

The Fast Steal Steamer

\ U KMT.
WOLFVILLE, 1ST. B.

fltiF Call or write for particulars.

ut I’m
---------------------- — either come

home, or you mu*t come to mo. Though a 
inan of your talent* would be wasted in a 
Jareny vllUg. jik. that. They have only on.

For
’ CramP8- Chills, Colic, Diarrhœa, k 

Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

z uewupajior. You could not go there 
“Only one newspai*er, have they!"
There was silence, “Jack 1* at homo,” he 55Ü King St., Ottawa, Canada.

•aid, at last.
The cheek against which she hod pressed 

his fingers grew suddenly, fiercely hot She 
got up and laid some wood on the grate, safe 
llvv/1 1?.l?l,rHlY' hor turned from him.

Who did you say had dome homo!—John! 
John Proctor!”

Shortest & Best Route

PAIN-KILLER BOSTON!i. you up
... , .. If your

delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
of being tired, give them Puttner's 
Emulsion, depend upon it, that to what

. “1Yüa.1 ,Jttuk " Tho v«ry name of the t>oy

SitWrA1;
Solve. He would put himself out of tho way 
to keep the shameful birth of his boy a secret 
Yet, us the clock ticked away the 
of this lust hour, nature grew almost too 
strong for him. Ho could have cried out, so 
that all the world might hear, for his son— 
for his son, wh<*t flesh and blood was the 
«wine as his. He heard the girl speaking to 
him as in a dream. Her voice trembled in 
spite of herself.

“Tell me something about him, Uncle Dau 
Is he much changed F*

I 7. ,no °honge In film." He caught
aigfit uf fier face/ and through all file dull 
absorption, It nartled him ; it was so 
alrungoly fre.fi, (u,d dewy, and youug.

"I auppoa. John baa I«en nooeaaful, thenF’ 
alio aa .1 at laat, with an effort. "He told me
ZZ !“ ^ nevur Imcfi or write
until fie could do a man’, work and make all 
hla fr ond, proud of film. He thought they 
would forget film. He need not have I«un

çï’üTw.iï % "as
knew he would find some little home in the 
W“M<!ddy l’’°n C°me batik; 1 knew he would.” 

“Yes, U
4,1,11 teli (you about Jack,” in an un

naturally loud, harsh voioa “He Is a man 
of mark now—a leader in hie sect. They’ve 
called him to the first church here. Hla com
panions are not yours or mine, and hie ways

Which 1. ahu'ttoyw l^rnTu win l«thé 

aom. wey when we arc -Irai HewtUUIn- 
ridjn but whoa I com. the door wUl he abut-

A audden oomprehenalon broke through 
her face. Dimpled, klaaeble little faoa oa^t 
WM, there wee . latent aoblUty In It, grant 
atojdjnemaudrtrength. "I UOnk you’re un- 
juat to ua, and to Jack," .fie .aid flm.lv 
.tending before him. *'

“I toll you the toy I. on the road to »ao- 
OMe, *ml he muet go on," ho cried. “No
body ahull aland In hla way t<j hinder him I
“r^y-rmeTd

hhn upr* J**k Wl!M“*ttat ‘66ul|i give
"wL could It matter to film! A ahabhy,

mi IraC; nr“PU,T' “ AfeMurruy called 
me. I saw his church to-day, and the house
hXi“ ,iT*

AND

proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PAIN-KILLER Ib tho boat Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.
Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

^ Oeiutire of Counterfeits and worthless Imitations. "XX 
BY" 1

Improved “Common Sense**1
SASH BALANCE. !

tOOICS JLX<ri3 3L.Ur"TB. i

40 Years’ Experience moments

kOMÇv.
i^THE'BEST K
STOVE
hu$H

MORE HtCAKETHAN MHEHMflUB.

arrest I"

window». Italancm wl.cn in ! jKwilion lire entirely out sight. No 
riveis, bolls or screws arc uscil in i.i.iiir.u 
11 “'Kc«bur Ro llint nothing can get out of

sggsfe?.

»2k'Æ,.vf.“Æ33
Weights or pulleys whrn Sash is ntUed 
or lowered. No sticking of weights la

sebssaBS
or get out of order. Its simi-llcity rfi 
-Vr«iu„ end operation is the wondei

?h.“S3î?8"""^«TiïuSCd

ncle Dan.” .
J1

W. A. Chase, 
Sec -Trees. 

Yarmouth, N. 8„ Mm cl, 20th, 1890.
Extension of Time !

1. often atkc.1 lor by pi r-uua ht cuni- 
jl'K unalll“ to fay whin the debt is due. 
th" debt of nature has to bo laid 
aooncr „r luicr, but we all would prefer

Extension of Time.
I^uttnor'ti En ml.si 

OF COD LIVElt Oil.

—WITH—
l»to«l*impr'ved'mcthoda d0D0 ^ ““ HY~PH0SI>H>TES OF LIME A SODA 

Office at Meidfli..‘ n give thia to all eufl'crmi' fivniHo^1 SuiioflBtreot: ,,P,,08,eAC‘Uil Ability, ïï,;irZt“gd“.”;,i'Ur,‘1 

w olfville, Jantary 32J, 18D0. Delicate children who otherwise
weirid pay the dr ht -very * frpef dily fifitV * ‘ 
have a long

shamstod tor Caatoria, 
«en *. bee». tW» eke clung t. CmIo,!.,

*>hwre»,*Wv.uw.0Mtori. OERTISTRV I DENTISTRY I
a. Pay su lit,

The greatest pait of all the miaehiefl \ ^lfiNTIST,

in the World arises from the fact that , ^ow to extract Uxtlt ab-
nien do not sufflcienily understand 7 without pain. Como and try 
their own alma. They have undertaken IneW *Be*“0^* 
to build a tower and spend no more 
labor on the foundation than would 
he necessaiy to erect a hut.

Oil

—ALSO—

STRAY LEAVES

— FROM —

was too
Anvioe to MoTuaas. ■ • Areyou disturbed 

at night and broken of your rest hy 
child suffering und crying with pain of Out 
tlug Teeth ? If ao, send at once and get a 
bottle of “Mrs Winslow’S Boothihg Syriip," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is tnoalon- 
Irble. It will relieve the poor little su*erer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers 
there Is no mistake about It. It cures Dy- 
entery and Diarrhœa, regulates the atom-- 
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colle, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow’s Mouthing Syrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and la the 
proscription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Htates, and Is for sale hy all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for “Mas 
WialhuVi guoigutu moy,” agd lay, no 
•IM* #

Call and m t\,m tm attnHm at,

Walter Brown’s,
Wultvilk, Cot. 17th 18HU.

a sick
back“Boot of ffonders.” The pity was too muoh for heroic Maddv 

She gave a sob, but held the tears I jack in her

ring came off. Ho looked at hor steadily, 
toow fi“rol“h “ud With a con- br“fj' IMheu*klmd IWurt 1. ho

ïüaîtSÎS!*"™™'""1'

but one bar in his way, and that won’t be *r*ve- What do you mean. Madeline# You 
Z mISI a a »ed not ^yauTj^STi lavïï
Hut MaOelliie twl tareea.to the window. 70u wh““1 »«ut «wa, two year. W|"

oontlMed Mott w««k

Auctioneer.
«2rsstt$,t:zs
or.l auctioneer, take, thia method of

. K. D. BISHOP 
WolfVUlo, April 18th, 1889.

ExteiiMion of* Time Z
(Lbhlik LoniNn Davison.)

With a Preface by Harl Harleo. TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION,
llrotvai llroN «V ( <».,

ChnntKfti and Drvgyhits

llALIt’AX, N. 8.Edited by Ben Zeene.
For Sale at this L. J. DONALDSON,

Breeder of Thoroughbred •'Wyan* 
duties aud Light Brahman.

Port Williams, Kiug’e Co., N S.

Office. STSfssrft>
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